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INTRODUCTION
In Ukraine, lim ited shal low-ma rine Berriasian car bon ates have been re corded in the west (Gutowski et al., 2005) , and Rosso Ammonitico calpionellid-bear ing lime stones as so ci ated with volcanics in the south-west (Pieniny Klippen Belt; Reháková et al., 2011) , but up per most Ju ras sic-low er most Cre ta ceous, deeper-wa ter ma rine sed i men tary rocks are wellde vel oped and ex ten sively ex posed only in the south, where they crop out in the Cri mean Pen in sula.
Higher parts of the Berriasian are rep re sented in west ern Cri mea, to the south of Bakhchisaray (Arkad'ev et al., 2000) , whereas thicker and more com plete sec tions through the lower parts oc cur only in mid-Cri mea (near to Bilohirs'k; Arkad 'ev et al., 2005) and in the east of the pen in sula, where the suc cession is amongst the thick est in Eu rope -the area dis cussed in this pub li ca tion. In palaeo geo graphi cal terms, these sed i ments were de pos ited in the south Cri mean Trough, a sea way that was a rem nant of Palaeotethys, ly ing im me di ately south of the Ukrai nian Shield mas sif and north of var i ous con ti nen tal plate frag ments. The lat ter, Cim mer ian el e ments, such as the Pontides, lay just north of a subduction zone on the mar gin of Tethys proper (Meijers et al., 2010) . On the ba sis of shared macro-and microbiota, the Cri mean sea way com mu ni cated eastwards to the Cau ca sus, and west wards to wards the Moesian Plat form (Bul garia), cen tral Eu rope (S Po land, Slovakia and Czech Re pub lic) and Med i ter ra nean Tethys.
The fol low ing is a con tri bu tion to wards the biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy of the Lower Berriasian of east ern Cri mea. It re ports on fos sil finds and strati graphi cal con clu sions based on con certed field work that com menced in 2004, as a con tri bu tion to the work of the Berriasian Work ing Group (In terna tional Subcommission on Cre ta ceous Stra tig ra phy) and part of an ef fort to doc u ment key J/K bound ary sec tions. In par tic ular, we have fo cussed on the doc u men ta tion of magnetozones M19n-M17r, thus the up per Crassicollaria Zone and Calpionella Zone and the ammonite Jacobi and Grandis subzones, as well as im por tant nannofossil da tums that con strain these ho ri zons.
Ear lier field sea sons fo cussed on re con nais sance and estab lish ing a co her ent lithostratigraphy for the pre sumed topmost Tithonian-Lower Berriasian in ter val in cen tral Cri mea near Bilohirs'k (south of Balki and Krasnoselivka), in the eastern pen in sula around Yuzhne (= Sul tan Sala), and in coastal out crops to the south of Theodosia (= Feodosiya). Later study by us (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) has fo cussed pri mar ily on the Theodosia area and the pre cise sam pling and cal i bra tion of ammonites, calpionellids and cal car e ous nannofossils, plus foraminiferans, in te grated pre cisely with palaeomagnetic sam pling. Our sampling in the last ten years was aimed at es tab lish ing a sound lithostratigraphic col umn, which has brought a new ac cu racy to the study of this in ter val and the area; and, for the first time, we pre cisely cal i brate mag netic zones and use ful micropalaeontological mark ers with such a col umn.
HISTORICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The study of the Berriasian of the south ern coast of Ukraine near Theodosia started with the work of Sokolov (1886) who named the "Theodosia marls" and made a de scrip tion of a few berriasellid and other ammonites. Retowski (1894) gave a fuller de scrip tion of this fauna. His sig nif i cant ammonite col lec tion came from an in land area a lit tle over 3 km south-west of the town, on the hill ridge of Tete-Oba. Sadly, though a key lo cal ity in stud ies of the biostratigraphy of the J/K in ter val, Retowski (1894) re corded no geo log i cal or lithostratigraphic con text for his ammonites; only men tion ing that his spec i mens were derived from two "marl" units, a grey one be low and a yel low one above. He was, how ever, the first to no tice the lime stone breccias and grainstones that typ ify the Theodosia (and Yuzhne) se quences (of ten re ferred to as sand stones in the Rus sian lit era ture). Retowski's (1894) pub li ca tion was, in ter na tion ally, amongst the first mono graphic works on low er most Cre ta ceous ammonites. His ma te rial from the so-called "Feodosia Marl" (e.g., Druschits, 1975) he at trib uted to the up per most Ju ras sic, though later it was seen as Berriasian (Mazenot, 1939; Le Hégarat ,1973) . His de scribed 'fauna' com prised spe cies from more than one strati graphi cal level, and per haps more than one lo cal ity (to be the sub ject of a later ac count).
The east ern Cri mean Lower Berriasian sec tions, both inland and coastal, lie to the south and south-west of Theodosia (Druschits, 1975; Kvantaliani and Lysenko, 1979; Bogdanova et al., 1981 Bogdanova et al., , 1984 Kvantaliani, 1999; Glushkov, 1997; Arkad'ev et al., 2012) . Bogdanova et al. (1984) re corded ammonite-bearing cor re la tive sec tions SE of Yuzhne (10 km WSW of Theodosia) -Bogdanova's "Sultanovka", and at Nanikove (= Barak Gol), an other 6 km to the west (Bogdanova et al., 1984) . Kvantaliani (1999) had col lected ex ten sively from Yuzhne and also at higher lev els in the Sary Su val ley (SE of Balki).
A mod ern ac count of the lithostratigraphy of the J/K boundary in ter val near Bilohirs'k and Theodosia has been lack ing, with, up to the pres ent, only styl ised, and some times com posite, sec tions pub lished (e.g., Arkad'ev et al., 2007 -Balki; Druschits, 1975 -Theodosia) . In gen eral, lithological de scriptions and bed and mem ber thick nesses have been some what im pre cise, or sim ply es ti mated (Bogdanova et al., 1984) , and mea sure ments vary be tween pub lished ac counts (e.g., Arkad'ev et al., 2005, and Lobacheva et al. cited in Arkad'ev et al., 2005) . Thick nesses given here for the Theodosia sec tions may be com pared to ear lier pub li ca tions (ref er ences in : they are nor mally thicker, and some times sub stantially thicker, than those given pre vi ously.
As to a biostratigraphic con text and a Late Tithonian and Berriasian ammonite biozonation, thus far, no rep re sen ta tive of pre sumed lat est Tithonian ammonite taxa such as Protacanthodiscus and Durangites has been found in Cri mea. Iso lated spec i mens of Oloriziceras cf. schneidi have been recorded west from Ili Burnu (Arkad'ev, 2004) in Dvohyakirna Bay, re corded as com ing from ~150 m be low the level of the prom i nent two-metre brec cia, and Paraulacosphinctes cf. transitorius was found in an in ter me di ate level at Yuzhne (Arkad'ev and Rogov, 2006) . The same spe cies was next found on the coast two kilo metres west of Ili Burnu. Two spe cies of Paraulacosphinctes were there placed fig.14) in a mag netic re ver sal iden ti fied as M19r; and, above, a spec i men Neoperisphinctes cf. falloti in a re ver sal la belled as M19n.1r. These as sign ments are not con sis tent with ev i dence from other re gions, nor with our re sults pre sented be low. In France, for in stance at Le Chouet, the Andreaei Zone is more or less equiv a lent to M19r, and Paraulacosphinctes is typ i cal of the Microcanthum Zone and the low er most Andreaei Zone: and the ma jor ity of the Microcanthum Zone falls in magnetozone M20n. At Le Chouet and Puerto EscaÔo the base of M19n.2n is more or less co in ci dent with the base of the Jacobi Subzone, and M19n.1r falls well in side the Jacobi Subzone Wimble don et al., 2013) and within the Calpionella Zone. At Puerto EscaÔo the last N. falloti is seen in the top bed assigned to the "Durangites Zone", al most at the base of M19.2n. In east ern Cri mea, the few Tithonian ammonites pres ent are not suf fi cient to con struct a biozonation.
In the Berriasian on the coast south of Theodosia only ammonites at trib ut able to the Jacobi or Grandis subzones are rep re sented. The Tirnovella occitanica Zone has been cited inland in the pen in sula, but not on the south east ern coast, and no oc cur rence of a basal, Subthurmannia subalpina, fauna has ever been noted. On Cri mea's south east ern coast, the Fauriella boissieri Zone is ab sent, but it has been iden ti fied in a clay pit in the Zavodskaya Balka (2.5 km west of Theodosia har bour; Arkad'ev et al., 2010) . Tithonian to Berriasian strata have received much at ten tion for their ammonites, but they have also been stud ied for foraminifera (see Kuznetsova and Gorbachik, 1985 for ref er ences), ostracods (Tesakova et al., 2005) , trace fos sils (Gorbachik et al., 1970; Yanin and Baraboshkin, 2010) , brachi o pods (Smirnova, 1962; Lobacheva and Smirnova, 2006) , bi valves (Yanin and Smirnova, 1981) and palynology (Kuvaeva and Yanin, 1973) .
Con sid er ing the short com ings of the ammonite re cord in Cri mea, and the ef fec tive biostratigraphic ap pli ca tion of calpionellids in nu mer ous other Tethyan sec tions, only lim ited use had been made of them in Cri mea be fore our study (Linetskaya, 1968 (Linetskaya, , 1969 Sazanova and Sazanov, 1984) , and, apart from ini tial lim ited sam pling (Matveev, 2009; Matlaj, 2011) , the same is true of cal car e ous nannofossils. Some recent ac counts pres ent calpionellid re sults (Platonov et al., 2014) which do not match those from stud ies in Tethys (see below), and their ty ing of magnetostratigraphy to calpionellid zones is not com pel ling, for in stance: the Chitinoidella/ Crassicollaria zonal bound ary ly ing in M19.2n (mis num bered "19n.1r"), the base of the Alpina Subzone within M18r, nor the base of the Jacobi Subzone co in cid ing more or less with the base of magnetozone M18r (nor is the base of the Alpina Subzone ex actly equiv a lent with the base of the Jacobi Subzone, as in Arkad'ev, 2016) .
THEODOSIA LOCALITIES AND LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY
In cen tral Cri mea, in the Krasnoselivka road sec tion (val ley of the Tonas River), the low est Berriasian (?Jacobi Subzone) sits with an gu lar un con formity on reefal lime stones of pre sumed Tithonian age . But in east ern Cri mea no such sharp lithological change and marked break is seen: close to Theodosia the J/K bound ary lies within a long se quence of, be low, al ter nat ing darker mudstones and coarse turbiditic limestones (grainstones and rarer rudstones) and, above, pale micrite and marl-dom i nated sed i ments. For many years the Tithonian/Berriasian bound ary was placed at the level of the ma jor brec cia bed, al ready men tioned (Muratov, 1937; Druschits, 1975) , within the dark mudstone and grainstone sequence.
The coastal sec tions at the east ern end of Dvohyakirna Bay, around the head land of Ili Burnu and thence north ward along the coast to the town of Theodosia show a thick de vel opment of the top Tithonian to low est Berriasian, very thick compared to west ern Tethyan sec tions. The Jacobi and Grandis subzones alone here amount to >160 m. The se quence dips mostly to the north, and is ter mi nated at its north ern end in beds which ex tend no higher than the Pseudosubplanites grandis Subzone. The sec tion is char ac ter ized by a pau city of macrofossils: oc ca sional aptychi and ammonites, rarer bi valve beds, thick mudstones and lensing coarse grainstones (with ubiq ui tous hor i zon tal bur row sys tems) and brec cias all point to an off shore dis tal slope set ting, with pre dom i nant quiet fine-grained sed i men ta tion punc tu ated by in jec tions of coarser mass flows, with de bris ex cep tion ally up to boul der-size. Druschits (1975) was the first to pay at ten tion to a to tal succes sion near Theodosia, and he gave an il lus tra tion of more than one hun dred metres of pre sumed Berriasian beds on the coast, in a fre quently quoted ac count. The suc ces sion he portrayed is a com pos ite, in clud ing, at its base, the sec tion west of Ili Burnu, as well of those nearer to Theodosia, and also in tervals that can not cur rently be iden ti fied or lo cated. In more recent times, in a se ries of pub li ca tions, Bogdanova and Arkad'ev (2005) have re turned to con sid er ation of ammonites from the Theodosia coast; and, lat terly, Arkad'ev has pub lished sev eral works on ammonites in com bi na tion with magnetostratigraphy ; all works ref er enced and sum ma rized in Arkad'ev et al., 2012) .
Be tween the town of Theodosia and the head land of Ili Burnu and then west ward into Dvohyakirna Bay the suc ces sion is cut re peat edly by small nor mal faults, and in places crum pling and dis rup tive small-scale low-an gle faults oc cur. Be tween exten sive out crops, much ground is ob scured, with lit tle or no expo sure, which makes it dif fi cult to mea sure a con tin u ous sequence. But it is pos si ble, with care, to cre ate a com pos ite succes sion from the mul ti ple out crops. The en tire suc ces sion with con trast ing lithologies, dark mudstones be low and micrites and marls above, was pre vi ously com bined in a sin gle for ma tion, the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion (Permyakov et al., 1984) . Herein we sep a rate these two dif fer ing lithologies. Broadly, in Dvohyakirna Bay (ex cept for the cliff tops) most out crops show the lower beds, the Dvuyarkornaya For ma tion (Figs. 1: sec tions 1-6 and 2), seen up to the ma jor fault 250 m NW of Ili Burnu. There af ter, out crops mostly show the over ly ing Mayak For mation (new for ma tion name; Fig. 3 ).
Most at ten tion in past ac counts has been given to the ammonite-bear ing Berriasian lime stone/marl beds at Theodosia, so this ac count will start there and work down the strati graphic suc ces sion.
MAYAK FORMATION
Lo cally, the for ma tion is stratigraphically the high est, though its top is not ex posed. It is seen in four sub stan tial cliff sec tions (Fig. 1 , lo cal i ties A, B, C and D), and lesser in ter me di ate ex posures. The cliff be low the light house at Ili Burnu, to out crops 1 km to the west (A and D), shows the bound ary be tween the mudstone and grainstone-dom i nated Dvuyakornaya For ma tion and the over ly ing Mayak For ma tion.
At the Ili Burnu light house cliff (45°00'44.70" N, 35°25'20.74" E), the Mayak For ma tion con sists of nine groups of hard micrite beds in a se quence of marls and mudstones, and mi nor grainstones. Here only the low est part of the for mation crops out, to tal ling 21 m in thick ness (all those beds above the high est thick grainstone of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion; Fig. 3 ). Sev eral metres more above are ob scured. This micrite/marl in ter val has been con sis tently re corded with a thick ness of 13 m (mem ber 23 of Arkad'ev et al., , 2012 and hav ing five "marl" beds. This cliff sec tion has been quoted as show ing Retowski's (1894) "Feodosia Marl", and has even been de scribed as his orig i nal ammonite lo cal ity (e.g., Bogdanova and Arkad'ev, 2005) . This se quence (pale micritic lime stone, clayey micrites and marl al ter na tions, and rare, green, soapy mudstones, and mi nor microbreccia lev els) is herein given a new name, the Mayak For ma tion. This is to dis tin guish these pale beds from the mark edly differ ent, dark and me dium-grey mudstones (and nu mer ous thicker grainstones/brec cias) of the un der ly ing Dvuyarkornaya For ma tion. We re serve the older name Dvuyakornaya For mation only for the mudstone and grainstone/brec cia in ter val beneath (Fig. 2) . Ili Burnu is here de fined as the type sec tion for the Mayak For ma tion, a unit typ i fied by micrite/marl al ter na tions (Fig. 3) .
The cliff-top sec tion at the Ili Burnu light house yields ammonites at sev eral lev els, but few other fos sils. North wards, the same Mayak For ma tion beds are seen in ter mit tently in gullies and in smaller cliffs, but it is less easy to out line a suc cession. El e ments of the same for ma tion are clearly seen N of "Smug gler's Bay" (Kontrabandist Bukhta -lo cal name). Then, 1 km north of the light house, a clean out crop shows higher beds in the for ma tion, on the shore and in an un named, ver ti cal sea cliff -our "Mid dle Cliff" (Fig. 1, lo cal ity B) . Fi nally, 1.5 km to the north of Ili Burnu, and im me di ately south of Theodosia (45°01'22.75" N, 35°25'42.55" E) , an other cliff shows the highest ac ces si ble parts of the for ma tion (Fig. 1 , lo cal ity C) with higher units con cealed be neath the town. This last lo cal ity was pre vi ously de scribed by Glushkov (1997) . The Theodosia boathouse sec tion dips to the south and con sists of eleven thicker micrite units be tween marls (Fig. 3) , to a thick ness of >30 m. Some dis tinc tive marker beds in Glushkov's ac count, no ta bly three mas sive sparitic grainstone units, can be readily iden tified. Above is a fur ther, less well-ex posed, in ter val (es ti mated at >6 m) made up of pre dom i nant thicker marls and mudstones and lesser lime stones.
The lower Mayak For ma tion at Ili Burnu has a dis tinc tive and, com pared to lower lev els, a rel a tively com mon ammonite fauna (with, of stratigraphically use ful forms, sev eral spe cies of Delphinella, Dalmasiceras subloevis Mazenot, Retowskiceras and small spiticeratids). How ever, the sec tion in the high est exposed beds of the Mayak For ma tion (Fig. 1 , lo cal ity 3) im me diately south of Theodosia has a dif fer ent rel a tively com mon fauna dom i nated by large Pseudosubplanites. Four spe cies of Pseudosubplanites were re corded there by Glushkov (1997) , in clud ing, sig nif i cantly, P. grandis, as well as long-rang ing lytoceratid and phylloceratid taxa, but no Berriasella. The iden tifi ca tion of P. grandis can be con firmed with cer tainty, as well as Glushkov (1997) is our "Mid dle Cliff" (45°01'16" N, 35°24'53" E) that ex poses the mid dle units of the Mayak For ma tion. Two thicker brec cias are prom i nent just above shore level, the lower with a max i mum thick ness of 1.7 m. But these and other grainstones higher up are only a sub sid iary part of a micrite-dom i nated suc ces sion. Lower beds can be ex am ined closely on the shore, to a thickness of >20 m, but the up per part of the cliff above the two breccias, is largely in ac ces si ble. Though four teen thicker micrite units, al ter nat ing with marls and mudstones, are trace able. The very top part of the cliff is com pa ra ble to the Glushkov (1997) cliff, and con ti nu ity can be con firmed vi su ally from sea ward. This large Mid dle Cliff out crop has been il lus trated , but shown as equiv a lent to the low est part of the shore cliffs at Ili Burnu, that is, to the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion (ac tu ally to a level ~75 m be low the base of the Mayak For mation; Guzhikov et al., 2012: fig. 2d , base of mem ber 10). However, the thick brec cia that crops out here lies in the mid dle of the Mayak For ma tion and it is, stratigraphically, >100 m above the 2 m brec cia marker bed on the south side of the Ili Burnu head land. Fig ure 3 shows the Mayak For ma tion pro files be low the Ili Burnu light house and north wards to wards Theodosia.
The at tri bu tion of ammonites from the Mayak For ma tion in Rus sian pub li ca tions and on mu seum col lec tion la bels is var iously to "Feodosiya", "Mis Il'i" or "Cape St. Elias", i.e. to sev eral kilo metres of coastal out crops, mak ing as sign ments of museum spec i mens to pre cise out crops and ho ri zons dif fi cult. Earlier, Bogdanova et al. (1984) re corded Pseudosubplanites commonly at Nanikove, in the Yuzhne sec tion (only in the top most bed), but not at all from the Ili Burnu cliff ("Mis Il'i"). Lat terly, Arkad'ev (in Arkad'ev et al., 2012) has re corded the ge nus at Ili Burnu, in clud ing P. grandis. In this study, search in the lighthouse cliff beds has not re vealed any spec i men of Pseudosubplanites grandis. The pub lished ci ta tions of Pseudosubplanites (and other taxa) in all sec tions in the dis trict need clar i fi ca tion, as finds from Ili Burnu, Glushkov's Boathouse sec tion, unlocalised "Feodosiya" oc cur rences, as well as Yuzhne, have been con flated to such a de gree that the facts of bed and lo cal ity prov e nance are very un cer tain.
DVUYAKORNAYA FORMATION
On the south side of Ili Burnu, be low the up per cliff in the Mayak For ma tion, out crops are in very dif fer ent lithologies: micrite beds are few, and most lime stones are hard intrasparites, microbreccias and brec cias (grainstones/rudstones) in thicker mudstone units (Fig. 2) . These beds form the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion (Permyakov et al., 1984) , here re defined. Whereas Mayak For ma tion micrite units are trace able over con sid er able dis tances, the brec cia and intraclastic grainstone units of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion some times lens mark edly, and a seem ingly use ful and con sis tent thick marker bed may di min ish to a centi metre or less in just a few metres.
The Dvuyakornaya For ma tion forms the cliff ped i ment and shore cliffs south of Ili Burnu, and to the west, on the coast and in land. At Ili Burnu sev eral sep a rate out crops oc cur at shore level, af fected by small-scale fault ing, and the low est, stratigraphically, is bot tomed by the mas sive 2 m thick brec cia al ready men tioned (Fig. 2, sec tion 1) . From the base of this brec cia to the base of the Mayak For ma tion mea sures ~80 m. Kuznetsova and Gorbachik (1985) , re cord ing Berriasian foraminifera from "Theodosia", sam pled seven ho ri zons in the slopes here, but, apart from the mas sive brec cia bed, it is not clear pre cisely which lev els were col lected (or where) in the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion (or the Mayak For ma tion). Fur ther out crops in the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion ex isted just north of the head land, but these have been bur ied or de stroyed by recent de vel op ment.
Look ing at the strati graphic syn the sis given by Druschits (1975) , and al low ing for dis crep an cies in thick ness, it ap pears that his units 7 to 9 may be the equiv a lent of the 30 m plus Theodosia boat house-cliff sec tion and that the 21 m thick lighthouse-cliff micrites equate to some part of his unit 5 and 6. But there ap pears to be no space in Druschits, col umn be low to accom mo date the up per Dvuyarkornaya For ma tion (80 m in thickness), that part which falls be tween the base of the Mayak Forma tion and the 2 m brec cia (unit 2 of Druschits); and his account shows a sec tion above the basal brec cia that, from bottom to top con tains Pseudosubplanites, which is in cor rect. How ever, the base of the lime stones of the Mayak For ma tion and the mas sive brec cia con sti tute two use ful da tums.
AMMONITE BIOZONES
Up per Tithonian finds from west of Ili Burnu have al ready been men tioned. In the up per Dvuyakornaya For ma tion ammonites are rare, and the patchy dis tri bu tion of stratigraphically use ful spe cies means that no co her ent ammonite zonal scheme can be con structed for the low est Berriasian. Though Berriasella jacobi [Strambergella jacobi] has been de scribed in the Tonas val ley (cen tral Cri mea), none has been found in the east. One spe cies of Berriasella, "B. chomeracensis" and one spec i men of Fauriella cf. floquinensis have been re corded, at shore level just west of Ili Burnu, a lit tle above the mas sive brec cia (Arkad'ev and Bogdanova, 2004; Fig. 1 , sec tion 1): these finds were as signed to the Jacobi Subzone.
The low est Mayak For ma tion at Ili Burnu has an ammonite as sem blage that is dom i nated by Delphinella spe cies, though this fauna has been as signed to the Grandis Subzone by Arkad'ev et al. ( , 2012 and listed as: Pseudosubplanites grandis (Mazenot) 
, and Berriasella berthei (Toucas). In France, Berriasella berthei, P. ponticus and P. lorioli have been de scribed as rang ing though both the Jacobi and the Grandis subzones (Le Hégarat, 1973) , whereas Delphinel la subchaperi, D. crimense, D. obtusenodosa and D. tresanensis were re ported to be lim ited to the Jacobi Subzone. It seems that none of the macroconch Pseudosubplanites (P. grandis, P. combesi, P. berriasensis) oc curs in the low est Mayak For ma tion at Ili Burnu. Our col lect ing con firms this: in the lower Mayak For ma tion we found a pre dom i nance of Delphinella spe cies (D. crimense, D. obtusenodosa etc., but not D. subchaperi), with Retowskiceras andrusovi, Dalmasiceras subloevis, P. lorioli, and Negreliceras obliquenodosum (Ret.) -an as sem blage nor mally as signed to the Jacobi Subzone of past au thors. Strambergella jacobi has not been col lected, and nor has the basal Berriasian Elenaella cularensis (see Wimble don et al., 2013; Frau et al., 2016) .
The mid dle part of the Mayak For ma tion is still un der study, though we can re cord Retowskiceras andrusovi from it. An ammonite as signed (Guzhikov et al., 2012: p. 271) to Delphinella cf. tresanensis was re garded as in dic a tive of the Berriasella Jacobi Subzone: it was thought to come from be -neath the prom i nent 2 m brec cia in the Dvuyakornaya For mation ( Fig. 1 , sec tion 1). How ever, the ammonite came from the mid dle Mayak For ma tion, from im me di ately be low the 1.7 m brec cia bed in the "Mid dle Cliff", be tween Ili Burnu and the Theodosia boat houses (Figs. 1, lo cal ity B and 3).
As stated, the high est ex posed parts of the for ma tion im medi ately ad ja cent to Theodosia yield large Pseudosuplanites. Though Glushkov's first re cord of P. grandis in Ukraine has been re peat edly cited, and his spec i men sev eral times refigured (e.g., Arkad'ev et al., 2012) , it has been stated, er rone ously, to have come from the light house cliff at Ili Burnu ("Cape Svyatogo Il'i, Sec tion 4, Mem ber 23"), and thus the bottom of the for ma tion.
PALAEOMAGNETISM SAMPLING AND LABORATORY METHODS
A rep re sen ta tive col lec tion of sam ples have been made over three field sea sons. We started with a pi lot col lec tion, to make the nec es sary mea sure ments that con strain the po si tions of the geo mag netic po lar ity zones, fol lowed by ad di tional sampling to gain higher pre ci sion. We paid at ten tion to the more prob lem atic lev els where the palaeomagnetic data was com plicated, tak ing ex tra sam ples, with a sam pling den sity of about ev ery 10 cm: whereas the av er age sam pling in ter val was 30 cm. The above-de scribed eco nom i cal col lect ing strat egy finally yielded 282 ori en tated sam ples, which were drilled or collected as hand sam ples from dark and me dium-grey mudstones, brec cias, micritic lime stone, and clayey micrites and marl. The nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion (NRM) of the rocks is too small to af fect the com pass nee dle. The ori en tations of the beds, with dip an gles of 10 ± 9°, were un fa vour able for a suc cess ful fold-test to be ap plied to the NRM di rec tions.
Palaeomagnetic mea sure ments were car ried out in the labo ra tory of the In sti tute of Geo phys ics of the Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine in Kyiv. Spec i mens in the form of cyl inders (2.2 cm in length) or cubes (2.0 cm square) were cut (2-4 spec i mens from each sam ple). Stan dard palaeomagnetic ex per i ments were per formed, con sist ing of the mea sure ment of NRM of spec i mens in their orig i nal state and, af ter each demag ne ti za tion step, dur ing al ter nat ing field (AF) and stepwise ther mal (TD) pro ce dures. The vec tors of char ac ter is tic remanent mag ne ti za tion (ChRM) were iso lated by both TD and AF de mag ne ti za tion. The pro ce dures for the de mag ne ti za tion of spec i mens (ther mal and al ter nat ing field) and all mea surements were made in side mag net i cally shielded rooms, to min imize the ac qui si tion of pres ent-day vis cous mag ne ti za tion.
Spec i mens were stepwise ther mally de mag ne tized us ing an MMTD80 up to 600°C. Af ter each heat ing step, the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (k) was mea sured at room tem per a ture with a MFK1 Kappabridge, to mon i tor pos si ble min er al og i cal changes. Du pli cate spec i mens were sub jected to AF de mag neti za tion up to 100 mT us ing a LDA-3A demagnetizer. De magne ti za tion steps were ad justed dur ing ther mal or AF pro ce dures from 10 to 50°C and 10-20 mT, re spec tively. The NRM of speci mens was mea sured with a JR-6 spin mag ne tom e ter with a sen si tiv ity of 2.4 mA/m. Du pli cate spec i mens were sub jected to AF de mag ne ti za tion us ing a LDA-3A demagnetizer, and these re sults used to con firm the ther mal de mag ne ti za tion data. For ver i fi ca tion of the de mag ne ti za tion re sults, a few spec i mens with low NRM in ten sity were mea sured in the palaeomagnetic lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of Geo phys ics of the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ence, War saw (us ing a 2G SQUID DC mag ne tom e ter accom pa nied by an AF demagnetizer).
De mag ne ti za tion re sults were pro cessed by multicomponent anal y sis of the de mag ne ti za tion path (Kirschvink, 1980) , us ing Remasoft 3.0 soft ware (Chadima and Hrouda, 2006) . Ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) was mea sured on all sam ples with a MFK-1 Kappabridge, and mag netic ani so tropy pa ram e ters were cal cu lated with the Aniso programme (Jelínek, 1973) .
In or der to as sess the mag netic min er al ogy of sam ples, hys ter esis char ac ter is tics, I s (T) and k(T) thermomagnetic curves were mea sured on a few mudstone sam ples (in the In stitute of Geo phys ics in War saw).
THE NRM AND BULK MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY
Be fore the mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties and NRM val ues of spec i mens are shown plot ted against the sam ple level (see below), we pres ent his to grams which show their vari a tions in differ ent types of mudstones ( Fig. 4A ) and other rocks -lime stone brec cias, coarse lime stones, micrites, etc. -herein sim pli fied to the con ve nient term "lime stone" (Fig. 4B) .
The mudstones are char ac ter ized by a wider spread of the above-men tioned mag netic pa ram e ters. The av er age val ues are 0.5 mA/m for NRM and 200 ´ 10 -6 SI for mag netic sus cep tibil ity. The NRM val ues of "lime stone" are ba si cally the same, but mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties are sig nif i cantly lower (av er age value is ~50 ´ 10 -6 SI). Through the suc ces sion as a whole, with con trast ing lithologies, these val ues are greater in the lower part (Dvuyakornaya For ma tion) than the up per (Mayak For ma tion). The same fea ture was noted in the vi cin ity of the J/K bound ary at Brodno and in the Bosso Val ley (Houša et al., 1999 (Houša et al., , 2004 , in the Tatra Moun tains (see Grabowski and Pszczó³kowski, 2006) , in the Puerto EscaÔo sec tion in Spain and in SE France (Wimble don et al., 2013). 
IDENTIFICATION OF MAGNETIC MINERALS AND THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE NRM COMPONENTS
The de mag ne ti za tion of pi lot sam ples showed that pro gressive ther mal stepwise de mag ne ti za tion (15-20 steps to 580-600°C) gave better re sults than AF stepwise de mag ne tiza tion.
Fig ure 5A shows an ex am ple of a ther mally de mag ne tized lime stone which above 200°C showed the re verse po lar ity compo nent: whereas, af ter AF de mag ne ti za tion, ~30% of NRM still re mains de mag ne tized and spec i mens show a nor mal po lar ity com po nent (Fig. 5B) .
In an other ex am ple (Fig. 5C, D) , both AF and ther mal stepwise de mag ne ti za tion of micrite spec i men show re verse po lar ity af ter re moval of the viscose com po nent (200°C and 20 mT re spec tively).
Ther mal de mag ne ti za tion of mudstone sam ples showed pro nounced de cay of the remanence be tween ~200 and 400°C, and in creas ing mag netic sus cep ti bil ity >420-450°C (Fig. 5E ). Some sam ples show a small pla teau af ter 200°C (Fig. 5F ) and, grad u ally, de mag ne ti za tion in the tem per a ture range 300 to 520°C (580°C). The re sults from mudstone spec i mens usu ally look more in for ma tive than for other rock types, with less scat ter be tween de mag ne ti za tion steps at high tem per a tures and confor mity with the re sults of neigh bour ing sam ples.
Multicomponent anal y sis of de mag ne ti za tion paths re veals that the NRM of the sam ples is com posed of two or three compo nents. The low sta bil ity com po nent (LTC) was erased in the tem per a ture range 20°C to 160-200°C or an AF field in the inter val 10-20 mT (Fig. 5) . The in ter me di ate sta bil ity com po nent (ITC) in the tem per a ture range of 200°C to 320-360°C (see, for ex am ple, Fig. 5D ) is not dis played in most sam ples. Dur ing AF de mag ne ti za tion the in ter me di ate coercivity com po nent was man i fested only in some sam ples. The most sta ble high-temper a ture com po nents (HTC) in a tem per a ture range be tween 300 and 520°C (580°C) are to wards to the end point on the orthogo nal pro jec tions for most of the spec i mens (Fig. 5A , D-F) and ac cepted as a char ac ter is tic com po nent of NRM (ChRM). For many spec i mens the high coercivity com po nents (HCC) even in high val ues of AF de mag ne ti za tion are not go ing to the end point of the or thogo nal pro jec tions (Fig. 5B, C) .
Iden ti fi ca tion of mag netic min er als and tim ing of remanent ac qui si tion is one of the im por tant cri te ria in any palaeomagnetic in ves ti ga tion. Ex per i ments on mag netic min eral ogy, in clud ing anal y ses of thermomagnetic curves dI s (T)/dT and hys ter esis pa ram e ters (such as remanent co er cive force H cr , and remanent sat u ra tion mag ne ti za tion I rs ) have been carried out on a num ber of sam ples from the same area . The main NRM car rier in the stud ied rocks was iden ti fied as mag ne tite, grains of which were par tially ox i dized to maghemite. A few sam ples show the pres ence of a hard coercivity min eral (prob a bly he ma tite).
The re sults of these con firm the pres ence of mag ne tite as a main car rier of mag ne ti za tion, and par tially the pres ence of hema tite, which could be an authigenic sec ond ary min eral formed dur ing sub se quent diagenesis. Thus we can ex plain the main fea tures and pe cu liar i ties of the AF and ther mal de mag ne ti zation curves: un block ing tem per a tures vary ing mostly from 300 (360°C) to 520 (580°C) are due to mag ne tite, and the high coercivity com po nent in some spec i mens is due to he ma tite.
For the anal y ses of the di rec tions of NRM-com po nents we pre fer the TD data be cause some of the sam ples are not demag ne tized even in high al ter nat ing fields. In these cases the ChRM com po nents af ter AF and TD demagnetizations show con tro ver sial di rec tions (cf. re sults in Fig. 5A, B) . The mean direc tion of the LTC-com po nent is close to the di rec tion of the pres ent-day geo cen tric ax ial di pole field (63°), which may have been in tro duced by re cent growth of vis cous remanence (Fig. 6A) . ITC-com po nents mostly have di rec tions that in di cate a geo mag netic field with nor mal po lar ity, but ~10% of sam ples show re versed po lar ity (Fig. 6B) . The mean di rec tion is D° = 354.7; I° = 54.4, which sug gests that this com po nent acquired in the Ce no zoic -some sam ples with re versed po lar ity have the low est un block ing tem per a ture and re flect the di rections of the HTC-com po nent.
The HTC-com po nent has nor mal and re versed po lar ity direc tions. On the ste reo graphic pro jec tions we pres ent the di rections of the HTC-com po nent sep a rately for mudstones (Fig. 6C ) and lime stones (Fig. 6D) . As was men tioned above, we ac cept the re sults from mudstone as more in for ma tive than the other lithologies for the al lo ca tion of HTC-com po nent di rections (Ta ble 1).
For com par i son of the palaeomagnetic di rec tion of mudstones and lime stones, the data of HTC-com po nents (Fig. 6C, D) were trans posed to unit po lar ity. The pa ram e ters (af ter tilt cor rec tion) are: for mudstones, n = 190; D° = 315.4; I° = 47.5; k = 5.1; a 95° = 5.0; and for lime stones, n = 74; D° = 323.1; I° = 46.5; k = 3.1; a 95° = 11.2 [n -num ber of samples which yielded the HTC-com po nent; D° -dec li na tion; I° -in cli na tion; k -es ti mate of Fisher's (Fisher et al., 1987) pre cision pa ram e ter; a 95° -half-an gle of cone of 95% con fi dence, in de grees]. The mean palaeomagnetic di rec tions are very sim ilar, de spite the dif fer ences in li thol ogy of the sam ples.
Data on the ani so tropy of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (AMS) for mudstones and lime stones show dif fer ences in their el lip soid axes di rec tions (Fig. 7) . The mudstones are char ac ter ized by ob late el lip soids with well-grouped min i mum axes (K3) close to the nor mal of the bed ding planes. The max i mum axes of el lipsoids have a pre dom i nant SE-NW ori en ta tion (Fig. 7A) . The pa ram e ter of de gree of ani so tropy, P, is mostly <1.1 (mean 1.05), and Flinn di a grams show the "ob late" shapes for AMS ellip soids, which is typ i cal for undeformed or weakly de formed terrigenous sed i ments. It sug gests that the sed i mentary/compactional fab ric is pre served in these sam ples, and that they could be a good can di date for sep a ra tion of the primary com po nent of ChRM. On the other hand, the di rec tion of the NRM for mudstones could be af fected by "in cli na tion er ror" due to com pac tion af ter sed i men ta tion.
The AMS of lime stones should be less af fected by in cli nation shallowing if authigenic mag netic grains are par tial car ri ers of NRM. The lime stones (Fig. 7B ) are char ac ter ized by a lower de gree of ani so tropy, P not ex ceed ing 1.04 (mean 1.02), and more scat ter in the di rec tions of the ani so tropy axes (cf. spread of K1 and K3 axis di rec tions in Fig. 7A ). The mean di rec tions of the AMS el lip soid axes are not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the mean di rec tions of mudstones, but Flinn di a grams show the pres ence of both prolate and ob late el lip soids of ani so tropy. This can be ex plained by the pres ence of authigenic mag netic grains which can carry the chem i cal remanent mag ne ti za tion, whereas the pres ence of de tri tal grains in lime stones could have pro vided the sed i men tary fab ric and been re spon si ble for the depositional/post-depositional remanent mag ne ti za tion.
Since the mean palaeomagnetic di rec tions of the HTC-com po nent are sim i lar in mudstones and lime stones, we can as sume that the dif fer ence in the time of the ac qui si tion of the depositional and chem i cal remanent mag ne ti za tion is, geolog i cally, not sig nif i cant, and that the ChRM could have formed dur ing sed i men ta tion or in an early stage of diagenesis.
Thus, the pres ence of nor mal and re versed HTC-com ponent (which co in cide in lithologically dif fer ent sed i ments), the iden ti fi ca tion of mag ne tite (par tially ox i dized to maghemite) as Top left di a grams -ste reo graphic pro jec tion of the di rec tions (full and open cir cles rep re sent pro jec tions in the lower and up per hemi spheres, re spec tively); top right di a grams -or thogo nal pro jec tions of de mag ne ti za tion paths (Zijderveld di a grams) on hor izon tal and ver ti cal planes; bot tom left di a grams -NRM in ten sity de cay dur ing de mag ne ti za tion (M/Mmax); bot tom right di a gramschanges of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, k dur ing ther mal treat ment (A, D, E, F); ste reo graphic and orthogonal projections are given after tilt correction the main car rier of remanent mag ne ti za tion and the AMS data are weighty ar gu ments in fa vour of the pri mary mag ne ti za tion of the ChRM com po nent. The re cent sug ges tion of per va sive remagnetization of sed i men tary rocks in Cri mea and the Western Pontides dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous (Çinku et al., 2013) does not ap ply to our study area in east ern Cri mea.
MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHY
To de ter mine a magnetostratigraphic scale, we first of all con sid ered the cor rected bed ding-dip di rec tions of ChRM as de fined in mudstones. The re sults for lime stones were also con sid ered, if their ChRM di rec tion was not in con flict with overly ing and un der ly ing mudstone lay ers. Fig ure 8 shows (from the left to right) the sca lar mag netic pa ram e ters (vol ume mag netic sus cep ti bil ity k, the modulus of nat u ral remanent mag ne ti za tion M), di rec tions of the ChRM-com po nent (in ferred by means of a multi-com po nent anal y sis and ex pressed by dec li na tion D° and in cli na tion I°), discriminant func tion (the func tions of the di rections of the remanence ChRM-com po nent) are plot ted against the sam ple level.
For the pur poses of clas si fi ca tion, we fol low the pro ce dure de scribed by Man (2008) , us ing the MPS pro gram (avail able at http://www2.gli.cas.cz/man). A short de scrip tion of this pro cedure with re spect to magnetostratigraphy is given by . Open sym bols de note up ward-and solid de note down ward-point ing in cli na tions; the mean di rec tion with ra dius of the 95% con fi dence cone and sta tis tic pa ram e ters [n -num ber of spec i mens which yielded the com po nents; D° -mean dec li na tion; I° -mean in cli na tion; k -es ti mate of Fisher's (Fisher et al., 1987) pre ci sion pa ram e ter, a95 -half-an gle of cone of 95% con fi dence, in de grees] are given for normal and reversed (C, D) polarities
Nor mal or re verse po lar i ties were as signed to the di rec tions within cones of 95% con fi dence, whereas di rec tions be yond these lim its were con sid ered as be ing in ter me di ate. The clas sifi ca tion of di rec tions is shown on the right of Fig ure 8 , by the range (-1 to 1) of the discriminant func tion be ing par ti tioned by two ver ti cal lines into three in ter vals, cor re spond ing (from the left) to re versed, in ter me di ate, and nor mal po lar i ties. Hav ing omit ted the in ter me di ate di rec tions, op po site po lar i ties of the suc ces sive sam ples in di cated the bor ders be tween suc ces sive geo mag netic po lar ity zones.
In or der to en able the con ven tional clas si fi ca tion of our data, a re ver sal test (af ter McFadden and McElhinny, 1990) was ap plied to nor mal and re versed po lar i ties in mudstones sam ples. The an gu lar dis tance be tween mean di rec tions is 156.5°, and thus the re ver sal test gives a neg a tive re sult (g/gc = 23.5°/9.5°), which means that the av er age di rec tions of nor mal and re verse po lar ity are sta tis ti cally dif fer ent. We assume that this dis crep ancy is as so ci ated with the su per im po sition of the pri mary bi po lar com po nent and sec ond ary com ponent of mag ne ti za tion (ITC).
We in fer po lar ity zones from the discriminant func tion anal ysis, and these are ex pressed in Fig ure 8 by black (nor mal) and white (re versed) bars. As the strati graphic po si tion of the section was in ferred from palae on tol ogy, the de tected po lar ity zones could be iden ti fied against the Geo mag netic Po lar ity Time Scale (GPTS; Gradstein et al., 2012) .
The pre sented iden ti fi ca tion of po lar ity zones al lows us to make an ap prox i mate es ti ma tion of the rate of sed i men ta tion. These cal cu la tions should not be treated as ab so lute be cause there are many un cer tain ties, pro duc ing sig nif i cant er rors. The sec tions con tain sev eral gaps, there fore the cal cu lated sed imen ta tion rates are mostly min i mum val ues. The sed i men ta tion rates were es ti mated us ing the time-scales of Gradstein et al. (2012) , the re sults are pre sented in Ta ble 2. The high est val ues oc cur within the up per part of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion. Sec tions 4, 5, and 6 are char ac ter ized by the high est val ues of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (Fig. 8) , which does not con tra dict the higher rates of sed i men ta tion in this part of the Theodosia sequence. 208 Vladimir G. Bakhmutov et al. The directions of the maximum principal axes K1 and minimum principal axis K3 are presented by squares and circles, respectively. Mean tensor (declination/inclination by Jelínek, 1973, statistics) and other parameters (P = K1/K3; k -magnetic susceptibility; Llineation, F -foliation) according to Tarling and Hrouda (1993) , N -number of specimens Di rec tions of the par tic u lar NRM com po nents of mudstone sam ples be fore and af ter tilt cor rec tion
Fig. 8. Palaeomagnetic data plotted through the sections
From the left -the mea sured val ues of bulk mag netic sus cep ti bil ity (k), NRM (M), the di rec tion of the ChRM (de ter mined by the line fit ting of the de mag ne ti za tion path af ter tem per a ture de mag ne ti za tion and ex pressed by dec li na tion D° and in cli na tion I°), and the discriminant function of this di rec tion, all plot ted against the sam ple level (or strati graphic dis tance). Po lar ity zones in ferred from the discriminant func tion are ex pressed by black (nor mal) and white (re versed) blocks are com pared with the cor re spond ing part of the GPTS 2012, against which they have been iden ti fied (on the right). The bound ary be tween the Dvuyakornaya and the Mayak for ma tions is rep re sented by a solid line Microfacies, calpionellids, cal car e ous dinoflagellate cysts and ben thic foraminifera and fur ther ac com pa ny ing allochems and ma trix were stud ied in thin sec tions and eval u ated un der a Leica DM 2500 op ti cal light mi cro scope. A re vised Dun ham clas si fi ca tion of microfacies (Embry and Klovan, 1971 ) has been ap plied in this study. Microfossils and microfacies were doc u mented us ing a Leica DFC 290 HD cam era. Nannofossil iden ti fi ca tions were per formed on sim ple smear slides, prepared as fol lows: (a) a small amount of rock ma te rial pow dered add ing few drops of bi-dis til late wa ter; (b) ob tained sus pen sion was mounted onto a mi cro scope slide, cov ered with a slide cover and fixed with Can ada Bal sam. The smear slides were inspected us ing a light po lar iz ing mi cro scope, at 1250X mag ni fica tion and doc u mented us ing an In fin ity 2 cam corder, and mea sured us ing QuickPHOTO Cam era 2.3 soft ware. All thin sec tions and smear slides are stored in the col lec tions of the De part ment of Ge ol ogy and Palae on tol ogy (Fac ulty of Nat u ral Sci ences), Comenius Uni ver sity, Bratislava.
MICROFACIES AND MICROFOSSILS OF THE DVUYAKORNAYA FORMATION
The suc ces sion of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion was studied in four pro files (Fig. 2: 1, 2, 4 and 6) . Microfacies, calpionellids and cal car e ous dinoflagellates of the for ma tion are shown in Fig ures 9-13. 
BRECCIA SECTION
The first-men tioned set of stud ied sam ples (sam ples 1-15) co mes from the mid dle part of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion. It con sists of fine-grained (bioclast-intraclast) lime stones (grainstones to rudstones), nod ules of Cyanophyceae and fragments of litho-clasts (biomicrite wackestones). The ma trix is recrystallized and among the bioclasts there are frag ments of bi valves (in clud ing oys ters), ostracods, cri noids, echinoid spines, cal car e ous sponges, dasycladalean al gae, ben thic foraminifera -Nautiloculina sp., Coscinoconus sp., Mohlerina basiliensis (Mohler), microencrusters Crescentiella morronensis (Crescenti), Koskinobulina socialis Cherchi and Schroeder, and Bacinella irregularis Radoièiae. These bioclasts came from shal low-wa ter palaeoenvironments. Nod ules of Cyanophyceae en close rare frag ments of plank tonic cri noids of the ge nus Saccocoma, aptychi, echinoid, foraminifera and algae frag ments. No calpionellids or cysts of cal car e ous dinoflagellate were ob served.
GULLEY SECTION
Sam ples from this sec tion (sam ples 18-40) con sist of marly lime stones, marlstones, clayey marlstones and cal car e ous clays with more or less dis tinct lam i na tion. Some of the sam ples con tain laminae of vari able thick ness rich in litho-and bioclasts (with packstone tex ture). Frag ments of aptychi, ostracods, crinoids, bi valves, sponge spicules and foraminifera: Lenticulina sp., Spirillina sp., Siphovalvulina sp., Protomarssonella sp., Redmondoides sp., Gaudryinopsis sp., Pseudocyclammina lituus (Yokoyama), Paalzowella sp. and microencrusters of Crescentiella morronensis have been iden ti fied among the bioclasts. Calpionellids are rare; Crassicollaria parvula Remane, Cr. brevis Remane, and Cr. cf. massutiniana (Colom), Calpionella alpina Lorenz were ob served, mostly en closed in small micrite clasts. In sam ple 23, Cr. parvula was en closed in a Cyanophyceae nod ule. Cal car e ous cysts are rep re sented by Cadosina semiradiata semiradiata (Wan ner), Cad. semiradiata cieszynica (Nowak), Colomisphaera sublapidosa (Vogler), Col. lapidosa (Vogler), Stomiosphaerina proxima Øehánek and St. sp. Calpionellids and dinoflagellate cysts pres ent are those of the Late Tithonian Crassicollaria Zone. This type of sed i men tation is typ i cal for the slope fa cies zone, whereas the grainstones and rudstones men tioned above sug gest toe-of-slope fa cies zone (Einsele, 1991; Flügel, 2004) .
The ma trix of pe lagic marlstones and clayey sed i ments men tioned above is com posed pre dom i nantly of cal car e ous micrite, lo cally pen e trated by abun dant growths of Frutexites Maslov giv ing a dendrolite fab ric. These ma tri ces are dark, prob a bly caused by ferro manga nese ox ide. Frutexites is a common com po nent of deep-wa ter stromatolites. It pre ferred ox ygen de fi cient, low-en ergy en vi ron ments. The ma trix is lo cally rich in py rite (framboidal) and or ganic mat ter what also in di cates ox y gen-de fi ciency. Py rite oc curs as nested ac cu mu la tions and lo cally it im preg nates bioclasts. Lo cally, fre quent, small, coalified plant frag ments and silt-grade quartz grains or mus covite and, not so fre quent, glauconite are scat tered in the ma trix. Pe lagic sed i men ta tion took place in a deeper-wa ter basinal envi ron ment. 
Sed i men ta tion rates in the M19-M17 in ter val in the Theodosia sec tions

Fig. 9. Microfacies of the Dvuyakornaya Formation
A -Bacinella irregularis Radoièiae iden ti fied among bioclasts in fine-grained lime stone (rudstone), sam ple 9; B -Cyanophyceae nod ule enclos ing an aptychus frag ment in fine-grained lime stone (rudstone), sam ple 14; C -fragment of cal car e ous sponge in fine-grained lime stone (grainstone), sam ple 3; D -plank tonic cri noid Saccocoma sp. Agassiz among the bioclasts in fine-grained lime stone (grainstone), sam ple 3; E -marly micrite ma trix pen e trated by shrubs of Frutexites Maslov form ing dendrolite fab ric, built prob a bly of ferro manga nese ox ide, sample 2; F -fine-grained brec cia lime stone, common silty quartz, clasts of micrite lime stones and bioclasts, sam ple 31 Mixed pe lagic sed i ments al ter nate with beds of eroded shal low-wa ter allochems, re garded as grav ity de bris flows, depos ited mainly in slope fa cies (Einsele, 1991; Flügel, 2004) . Exam ples of grav ity-flow de pos its as so ci ated with pe lagic and hemipelagic lime stones have been re ported in the Up per Ju rassic-Lower Cre ta ceous se quences in many Eu ro pean coun tries (Matyszkiewicz and S³omka, 1994; Schlagintweit and Gawlick, 2007; Auer et al., 2009; Bucur et al., 2010; Guzhikov et al., 2012; Kukoè et al., 2012; Petrova et al., 2012; Wimble don et al., 2013) .
Fig. 10. Microfacies of the Dvuyakornaya Formation
LIGHTHOUSE SHACK SECTION
Sam ples 86-95 con sist of intraclast-bioclastic grainstones to rudstones (in mudstones). De tri tal sed i ments (grainstones) may show dis tinct grad ing. Among the clasts are bi valves, ostracods, cri noids, echinoids, bryo zoans, ooids, al gae, cop rolites of Favreina sp., and foraminifera spe cies: Protopeneroplis ultragranulata (Gorbatchik), Ammobaculites sp., Praechrysalidina sp., Pseudotextulariella sp., Evolutinella sp., Coscinoconus sp., and microencruster Crescentiella morronenis (Crescenti). Also noted were tubes of Carpathocancer triangulatus (Mišík, Soták & Ziegler) and Terebella sp., ses sile foraminifera, microencrusters of Bacinella irregularis, Koskinobulina socialis Cherchi and Schroeder, which rep re sent shal low-wa ter en vi ron ments.
Loricas of Calpionella alpina, Crassicollaria intermedia (Durand-Delga), Cr. brevis, Cr. parvula, Cr. massutiniana and Tintinnopsella carpathica were ob served in clasts; one lorica of Cr. parvula was en closed in a cyanophycean nod ule. In ad dition, Cadosina semiradiata semiradiata, Cad. sp., Colomisphaera sublapidosa, Col. carpathica (Borza) , Col. fortis Øehánek, Col. lapidosa and Stomiosphaerina proxima were observed. Sam ples con tain rich, framboidal py rite. Silty lime stone, hard marl and cal car e ous clays (wackestones), lo cally slightly lam i nated, are dom i nant in the up per part the in ter val (sam ples 96-114). They are in ter ca lated with lay ers of bioclastic grainstones witha a com po si tion more or less sim i lar to those al ready men tioned (sam ples 86-95). Wackestones are rich in silt-grade quartz, mus co vite, py rite (oc ca sion ally fre quent glauconite) and or ganic mat ter. Lo cally beds show lam i na tion and they con tain scat tered clasts of micritic lime stones and bioclasts (some of them phosphatized). Clasts and big ger quartz grains may form thin laminae. Among bioclasts, foraminifera: Nautiloculina bronnimanni Arnaud-Vanneau and Peybernés, Coscinoconus alpines Leupold (in Leupold and Bigler, 1936) , Pseudocyclammina lituus (Yokoyama), Evolutinella sp., Protopeneroplis sp., Neotrocholina sp., Patellovalvulina sp., Pseudotextulariella sp., ostracods, bivalves, aptychi frag ments, also cysts of Cadosina semiradiata fusca (Wan ner), Col. fortis, Col. cf. fortis Øehánek, Col. lapidosa, Col. nagyi (Borza) , Carpistomiosphaera tithonica Nowak, Parastomiosphaera malmica (Borza) , Stomiosphaera moluccana Borza and St. sp. were iden ti fied. There were no calpionellids iden ti fied in the wackestone ma trix. Two loricae of Calpionella alpina and one of Crassicollaria parvula were doc umented en closed in micrite clasts in wackestone sam ples 98-99. Rich as sem blages of Cadosina semiradiata fusca are ob served in the early Tithonian Semiradiata Zone (Lakova et al., 1999; Reháková, 2000a) , but the com po si tion of the cyst asso ci a tion men tioned above in di cates ero sion of older sed i ments and their trans port into Late Tithonian to Early Berriasian palaeoenvironments.
MICROFACIES AND MICROFOSSILS OF THE MAYAK FORMATION
Mayak For ma tion sam ples (marly lime stones, clayey limestones, fine-grained to brecciated lime stones) were stud ied from the Ili Burnu light house cliff (Fig. 3, sam ples 115-164) , the "Mid dle Cliff" (Fig. 3, sam ples 165-189) , and the Boat house Cliff (Fig. 3, sam ples 198-223) . Microfacies, calpionellids and cal car e ous dinoflagellates of the for ma tion are shown in Figures 14-16 .
The study of thin sec tions from the pro files men tioned above shows sev eral types of microfacies:
1. Marly micrites/biomicrite in some lay ers may be lam inated and bioturbated. Be sides rich nannoplankton, mudstones con tain fre quent cal ci fied radio lar ians, sponge spicules, ostracods, globochaetes, foraminifera (Lenticulina sp., Spirillina sp., Nodosaria sp.), cri noids, bi valves, fil a ments (=frag ments of very small bi valves), and aptychi. The ma trix is lo cally pen e trated by abundant growths of Frutexites Maslov. Some small bioclasts are recrystallized, lo cally also phosphatized, and some are si lici fied. The ma trix is rich in py rite (also framboidal), and py rite cre ates nests and im preg nates bioclasts. Fre quent, small, coalified plant frag ments, silt-grade quartz grains, mus co vite and rare glauconite are scat tered in the muddy ma trix. 2. Marly biomicrite lime stones (wackestones) con tain, besides small frag ments of echinoderms, ostracods, bivalves, and few microfossils re sem bling plank tonic foraminifera, in fre quent calpionellids and cal car e ous dinoflagellates. (Lakova et al., 1999; Reháková, 2000a The rest of the larger tests are rather badly pre served (pos si bly re de pos ited, mainly the larger cal car e ous tests of Lenticulina, ?Epistomina sp., ?Paalzowella spp., and ?Reinholdella sp.). Infaunal morphogroups are rather com mon, sug gest ing a well-ox y gen ated sed imen tary en vi ron ment. Among ac ces sory fos sils, fragments of ostracods (smooth and or na mented), ju ve nile gas tro pods, sponge spicules (monaxons) and fish teeth were ob served. Mudstones to wackestones lo cally con tain thin laminae rich in silt-grade quartz grains, mus co vite, bioclasts and clasts of biopelmicrite lime stones and rare ooids de rived from shal lower prox i mal en vi ron ments. Bioclasts and clasts of biomicrite/biopelmicrite lime stones oc cur scattered in the ma trix. Some of the small est micrite clasts are dif fi cult to ob serve and their size ap proaches that of peloids. Clasts con tain foraminifers (Patellina sp. and Involutina sp.), echinoids, ostracods, sponge spicules, bi valves and cri noids. Loricas of Calpionella alpina, Tintinnopsella carpathica and Remaniella sp. were also ob served in clasts. Clasts in laminae may show dis tinct grad ing. 3. Hard marls and cal car e ous clays (sam ples 125, 129, 135, 140-142, 148) con tain very rare ostracods and hyaline foraminiferan frag ments (some of them si lici fied) and cysts of Colomisphaera lapidosa, Col. fortis, Col. sp., Cadosina semiradiata fusca and Stomiosphaera sp. They con tain rich, dis persed or ganic mat ter and pyrite, abun dant plant frag ments, com mon silt-grade quartz grains, mus co vite and phosphatized bioclasts. No calpionellid was ob served in these sed i ments. 4. Fine-grained to brecciated lime stones (grainstones) with bioclasts and clasts of biomicrite lime stones in which frag ments of bi valves, miliolid foraminifers, globochaetes, ostracods, cri noids and echinoids spines were ob served. Rare calpionellid loricas are en closed in lime stone clasts and nod ules of Cyanophyceae. Micro-encrusters Koskinobullina socialis Cherchi and Schroeder, Tubiphytes obscurus Maslov and Bacinella irregularis Radoicic, and frag ments of red and dasycladalean al gae were iden ti fied. Both the ma trix and bioclasts are lo cally recrystallized. Grainstones con tain very rich as so ci a tions of cal car eous and ag glu ti nated foraminiferan spe cies. In sam ples 115 and 118-124, rel a tively few foraminifera were found and mainly cal car e ous dinoflagellate cysts. The foraminifera spe cies are: Patellina turriculata Dieni & Massari, Epistomina cf. caracolla (Roemer), Protopeneroplis sp., Uvigerinammina sp., Astacolus cf. calliopsis (Reuss), Spirillina min ima Schacko, Arenobulimina sp., Reophax sp., Ophthalmidium sp., Lenticulina sp., and the enig matic Ju ras sic-Cre ta ceous microfossil Crescentiella morronensis (Crescenti).
CALPIONELLID STRATIGRAPHY
An early in ves ti ga tion of sec tions near to Theodosia by Sazonova and Sazonov (1984) re corded Late Tithonian calpionellids with rich Crassicollaria intermedia and Crassicollaria sp. in lime stones with an ammonite fauna of Malbosiceras chaperi and Berriasella jacobi. A Late Berriasian calpionellid as so ci a tion (Calpionellopsis oblonga, Calpionellopsis sim plex, Tintinnopsella ex. gr. carpathica and T. longa) they iden ti fied in a higher lime stone in ter val to gether with the ammonites Fauriella boissieri and Riasanites (Tauricoceras) spp. These au thors stated that an Early Berriasian in ter val (repre sented by Calpionella alpina, C. elliptica and Tintinnopsella carpathica s. str.) was not iden ti fied near Theodosia. Un for tunately, calpionellids listed by Sazonova and Sazonov (1984) were not fig ured in their pa per.
Af ter our team started work on the biostratigraphy at Theodosia, calpionellids were also stud ied by Shchennikova and Arkad'ev (2009 ), Platonov and Arkad'ev (2011 ). Platonov (in Arkad'ev et al., 2012 , in pre lim i nary re sults, iden ti fied Late Berriasian to Early Valanginian calpionellid as so ci a tions composed of Calpionellites sp., Remaniella sp., Remaniella cf. cadischiana, Calpionellopsis ex. gr. sim plex, and Tintinnopsella colomi. Calpionella elliptica and T. longa (taxa found in the upper most Lower Berriasian) were iden ti fied (Platonov in Arkad'ev et al., 2012) . Com pletely dif fer ent re sults from the same sec tion were later pub lished (Platonov et al., 2013) , and the au thors omit ted the above-men tioned calpionellid as so ci a tion and replaced it with as so ci a tions typ i cal for the stan dard Chitinoidella, Crassicollaria and Calpionella zones, known from co eval sequences in the west ern Tethyan area.
Calpionellids in the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion are pre dom inantly Late Tithonian spe cies and they are mostly en closed in small micrite lithoclasts and rarely in Cyanophyceae nod ules. We are not able to de fine a con crete biozonal scheme, such as those de fined in co eval suc ces sions fur ther west in Tethys (Remane et al., 1986; Pop, 1997; Reháková and Michalík, 1997; Lakova et al., 1999; Andreini et al., 2007; Lakova and Petrova, 2013) . Cal car e ous dinoflagellate cysts are well-preser ved and a suc ces sion of cyst events (sensu Borza, 1984; Lakova et al., 1999 Lakova et al., , 2007 Reháková, 2000a; Ivanova, 2000) have been re cog nised.
In the Mayak For ma tion, calpionellids, be sides their presence in clasts, are also doc u mented in ma trix, though they are rare and have badly pre served col lars on the lorica. In the as soci a tions ob served, spe cies be long ing to the Alpina, Ferasini and Elliptica subzones (Calpionella Zone) can be iden ti fied. It was not pos si ble to de fine strictly the on set of these subzones, nor the pres ence of calpionellid spe cies of the youn ger (Late Berriasian to Early Valanginian) calpionellid zones. Most of the cal car e ous dinoflagellates cysts in ves ti gated in the Mayak Forma tion in di cate the ero sion of older (Early Tithonian) sed iments.
Cal car e ous dinoflagellates and calpionellids are ac com panied by a few plank tonic foraminifera. Such types of as semblage have been de scribed in many se quences in the Tethyan area (Borza, 1984; Øehánek, 1985; Reháková, 2000b) and also from the Pol ish Trough (Olszewska, 2010) .
CALCAREOUS DINOFLAGELLATE CYSTS
In the stud ied in ter vals we have iden ti fied cal car e ous cysts typ i cal for the Early and Late Tithonian and the Berriasian: Cadosina semiradiata semiradiata, Cad. semiradiata fusca Wan ner, Colomisphaera lapidosa, Col. tenuis, Col. fortis, Carpistomiosphaera tithonica, Stomiosphaerina proxima, St. moluccana, and St. wanneri. In the low er most part of the section, the spe cies Colomisphaera fortis, Carpistomiosphaera tithonica, Col. lapidosa, Col. tenuis and Stomiosphaera moluccana were de ter mined. In sam ples 27 and 120 the stratigraphically im por tant spe cies Stomiosphaerina proxima Rìhánek (S. proxima Zone) has been iden ti fied. Ac cord ing to Øehánek (1992) the first oc cur rence of this taxon char ac ter izes the J/K bound ary.
In Bul garia, this spe cies co in cides with the first ap pear ance of the spe cies Calpionella grandalpina and Microstaurus chiastius (Lakova et al., 1999) . Stomiosphaerina proxima is a rel a tively long-rang ing spe cies es tab lished from the up per part of the Up per Tithonian and the whole Berriasian, ex cept its very top (Lakova et al., 1999) . Reháková (2000a) con firmed these re sults. Thus, the zonation based on cal car e ous cysts is consid ered to start with the on set of the S. proxima Zone in the Late Tithonian in Eu rope west of Ukraine.
The pres ence of some spe cies here in Lower Berriasian beds in di cates that they are resedimented: Stomiosphaera moluccana, Carpistomiosphaera tithonica (only Lower Tithonian spe cies); Colomisphaera tenuis, Col. fortis (Up per Tithonian spe cies). On the con trary, Stomiosphaera wanneri is nor mally found higher in the Berriasian (e.g., W Carpathian or W Bal kan Calpionellopsis oblonga Subzone; Reháková, 2000a; Grabowski et al., 2016) sug gest ing that its first ap pear ance must be re vised. Cadosina semiradiata semiradiata, Cad. semiradiata fusca and Colomisphaera lapidosa are long-ranging spe cies, but the first two oc cur as glob ally vis i ble ecoevents, blooms: the first dur ing the Early Tithonian Semiradiata Zone (Reháková, 2000b) (Jones & Parker) , Dentalina-Marginulina group, Epistomina sp., Reophax sp., Lenticulina sp., Trochammina sp., Ophthalmidium sp., Nubecularia sp., Gaudryinella sp., as well as an as so ci a tion of rep re sen ta tives of the gen era Coscinoconus and Neotrocholina. Ben thic foraminifera are shown in Fig ures 17-21 .
In sam ples 115 and 118-124 rel a tively few foraminifera were found and mainly cal car e ous dinoflagellate cysts. The foraminifera are: Epistomina sp. (prob a bly E. uhligi Mjatliuk), Protopeneroplis sp., Uvigerinammina sp., Vaginulinopsis sp., Arenobulimia sp., Reophax sp., Ophthalmidium sp., Lenticulina sp., sec tions at trib uted to the Dentalina-Marginulina group and also the enig matic Jurassic-Cretaceous microfossil Crescentiella morronensis (Crescenti).
Foraminiferan gen era and spe cies in sam ples 126-128 are: Cyclogyra cf. cretacea (Reuss), Coscinoconus sp., Valvulinas sp., and sec tions at trib uted to the Dentalina-Marginulina group.
In sam ples 130-134, the fol low ing were iden ti fied: Meandrospira favrei, Patellina turriculata Dieni & Massari,Verneuilinoides neocomiensis (Mjatliuk), Cyclogyra cf. Cretacea (Reuss), Nubecularia depressa Chap man, Epistomina sp., Conorboides sp., Gaudryinopsis sp., Ophthalmidium sp., and some recrystallised sec tions be long ing to Coscinoconus alpinus Leupold in Leupold and Bigler, C. elongatus Leupold in Leupold and Bigler, C. cherchiae (Arnaud-Vanneau, Boisseau & Darsac) and Neotrocholina valdensis Reichel.
Re corded strati graphic ranges are as fol lows: Meandrospira favrei -Valanginian (Schlagintweit and Ebli, 1999; Bucur et al., 2004; Ivanova et al., 2008; Ivanova and Ko³odziej, 2010) to Lower Aptian (Neagu, 1970) ; Patellina turriculata -Up per Berriasian (Bucur, 1988) to Barremian (Altiner, 1991) ; Verneuilinoides neocomiensis -up per most Tithonian (Kuznets ova, 1974) to Aptian (Riegraf and Luter bacher, 1989; Jones and Won ders, 1992) ; Redmon doides lugeoni Septfontaine -?Lias or Bajocian (Septfontaine, 1977) to Valanginian (Ivanova and Ko³odziej, 2010) ; Neotrocholina valdensis -Late Berriasian to Valanginian. The Coscinoconus as sem blage is typ i cal of the Berriasian to Valanginian (Arnaud Vanneau et al., 1988; Neagu, 1994 Neagu, , 1995 Bucur et al., 1995; Mancinelli and Coccia, 1999) .
In sam ples 136-139, cal car e ous dinocysts were pre dom inantly found and only one sec tion of a foraminiferanCyclogyra cf. cretacea (Reuss) (sam ple 139). The same species was found in sam ple 143, to gether with Quinqueloculina egmontensis Lloyd and Trochammina sp. Quinqueloculina egmontensis ranges from the Kimmeridgian (Dulub and Terestschuk, 1964; Gutowski et al., 2005) to the Albian (Neagu, 1984 (Neagu, , 1985 (Neagu, , 1986 Protopeneroplis ultragranulata (Gorbachik, 1971) was firstly de scribed and il lus trated as Hoeglundina (?) ultragranulata from the Up per Tithonian-Berriasian of Cri mea. The spe cies was de scribed in the Rus sian lit er a ture, but was over looked for a long time. Anchispirocyclina lusitanica (Egger) was for merly con sid ered the best marker of the Tithonian, for its range was thought to be re stricted to this Ju ras sic stage. How ever, finds in M18 of the Bias do Norte sec tion (Por tu gal) doc u mented its occur rence in strata with an ap par ently ear li est Berriasian age (Granier and Bucur, 2011) . Ranges of these taxa are as fol lows: Nautiloculina bronnimanni -Up per Tithonian (Bucur et al., 1996) to Up per Albian (Arnaud-Vanneau and Peybernés, 1978) ; Melathro kerion valserinensis Brönnimann & Conrad -Berriasian (Darsac, 1983) to low er most Aptian (Brönnimann and Conrad, 1967) ; Pseudocyclammina lituus Yokoyama -Oxfordian (Hughes, 2004; Veliae, 2007) to Hauterivian (Canérot, 1984) ; Coscinophragma cribrosum (Reuss) -Up per Tithonian (Bucur et al., 1996) to Lower Aptian (Arnaud-Vanneau et al., 1987) ; Mohlerina basiliensis (Mohler) -Mid dle Ju ras sic (Mid dle Dogger -Weynschenk, 1956) to Valanginian (Schlagintweit and Ebli, 1999; Olszewska, 2005; Bucur and S²s²ran, 2005; Krajewski and Olszewska 2007) ; Protopeneroplis ultragranulata (Gorbachik, 1971 ) -Up per Tithonian (Gorbachik, 1971; Bucur, 1997; Krajewski and Olszewska 2007) to Valangin ian/Barremian (Bucur, 1997 (Dieni and Massari, 1966; and also from the Neocomian of the Ca na dian At lan tic mar gin (Gradstein et al., 1975) .
In sam ples from the last two in ter vals some microfossils with un known or un cer tain sys tem atic po si tion were also found: Lithocodium aggregatum Elliott, Bacinella irregularis Radoicic and Koskinobulina socialis Cherchi & Schroeder. These re sults show some dif fer ences and con tra dic tions as com pared to previ ous pub lished re search data from Cri mea, and also with species range data in the lit er a ture in gen eral. Some spe cies listed above are not typ i cal for the early Berriasian, for ex am ple, Meandrospira favrei, Patellina turriculata and Neotrocholina valdensis. Kuznetsova and Gorbachik (1985) , Fedorova (2004) and re ported rich foraminiferan finds from the Ili Burni (= Cape Svyatogo Il'i) pro file, and they de fined a ben thic foraminiferan biozonation. Ac cord ing to the first au thors: "The spe cies Protopeneroplis ultragranulatus and Siphoninella antiqua are in dex forms of the Lower Berriasian Protopeneroplis ultragranulatus-Siphoninella antiqua Zone". Based on the dis ap pear ance of the zonal in dex Anchispirocyclina lusitanica (Egg.) in the mas sive brec cia (Sec tion 4, ), Fedorova (2004 de fined the Protopeneroplis ultragranulatus-Siphoninella antiqua Zone in the low est part of the sec tion just above the shore, a nar rower def i ni tion of the epon y mous unit as it was dis tin guished by Gorbachik (1971) . How ever, all this not with stand ing, we have found well-pre served sec tions of Anchispirocyclina lusitanica in the lower Mayak For ma tion, in sam ples 157 and 163, and although all in di ca tions are that the spec i mens must be de rived from sed i ments de pos ited in a shal low-ma rine set ting, their con di tion sug gests rapid tran sit and de po si tion in these early Berriasian deep-wa ter beds. Though Anchispirocyclina lusitanica should be Up per Tithonian, ac cord ing to the cited previ ous stud ies, here it is as so ci ated with Berriasian ammonites and nannofossils.
CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSILS
Cal car e ous nannofossil in the Theodosia J/K pro files are rare to abun dant, with poor to mod er ate pres er va tion. Re mains of heterococcoliths have of ten been ob served. The dom i nance of Watznaueria, Cyclagelosphaera and Nannoconus is ev i dent through out the en tire Dvuyakornaya and Mayak for ma tions. Conusphaera mexicana mexicana is al ways pres ent, and dom inant, in the Ili Burnu Gulley shore cliff. Polycostella senaria and Hexalithus strictus show lo cally high abun dances (Ili Burnu path, Theodosia Boat house Cliff).
Im por tant nannofossil events used in delimitating the J/K bound ary, the FADs of the taxa Nannoconus wintereri, N. kamptneri mi nor and N. steinmanni mi nor have been rec ognized in the mid dle part of the Ili Burnu Gulley pro file (sam ples 32 and 33). The on set of nannoconids larger than 10 µm, N. steinmannii steinmannii and N. kamptneri kamptneri, is in the lower Mayak For ma tion and these spe cies con tinue up through the Mid dle Cliff and Boat house sec tions. Se lected cal car e ous nannofossils of the Dvuyakornaya and Mayak for ma tions are shown in Fig ure 22 .The dis tri bu tion of stratigraphically use ful nannofossil taxa is given in Ap pen dix 1* and their rel a tiv ity to magnetozones in Fig ure 23 .
DVUYAKORNAYA FORMATION
The suc ces sion of nannofossils in the Dvuyakornaya Forma tion was stud ied in the six sec tions just west of Ili Burnu.
1. Brec cia sec tion The low est stud ied in ter val has low-di ver sity nannofossil assem blages with mod er ate pres er va tion, and some bar ren in tervals. Dom i nance of Watznaueria spe cies (Watznaueria bri tannica, W. barnesiae, W. fossacincta, W. manivitiae plus Cyclagelosphaera margerelii, Cycl. argoensis) is ev i dent. Microstaurus chiastius oc curs in ev ery sam ple. Conusphaera mexicana mexicana and Cruciellipsis cuvillieri were de ter mined in the up per part of the brec cia sec tion. Nannoconus infans, N. puer and N. compressus are pres ent in sam ples 7, 16 and 17. The com po si tions of these as sem blages in di cate a Late Tithonian age. Re de pos ited spec i mens from pre-Tithonian Juras sic have been rec og nized (sam ples 6, 16 and 17).
2. Gulley sec tion As sem blages are characterized by the dom i nance of Watznaueria. Nannoconids are ob served in sam ples 22, 25 and 37 (Nannoconus erbae, N. globulus mi nor, N. infans and N. puer) . Sig nif i cant FADs oc cur here: of N. wintereri (sam ple 31), of N. kamptneri mi nor and N. steinmannii mi nor (sam ple 33). Other nannoconids, N. globulus globulus and N. bronnimannii, are first doc u mented in the up per part of the pro file. Redeposition of older Ju ras sic nannofossils can again be recog nized (e.g., sam ple 37).
3. Path sec tion Prev a lence of C. margerelii and Watznaueria spe cies is observed through out this whole sec tion. At the base of the pro file an abun dance of nannoconids and their con ti nu ity is re corded. They are mainly N. erbae, N. infans, N. compressus and, rarely, N. kamptneri mi nor, N. puer, N. steinmannii mi nor and N. wintereri . A high fre quency of N. erbae was de tected in sam ples 49, 50, and the spe cies is com mon through the sec tion. An increas ing abun dance of P. senaria, and H. strictus oc curs from sam ple 49 to the top of the pro file (sam ple 57). Rhagodiscus asper and Rotelapillus crenulatus ap pear con sis tently through -out the Path sec tion. Redeposition of older Ju ras sic nannofossils can be rec og nized (e.g., sam ple 47).
4.
Step sec tion The nannofossil as so ci a tion from the Step sec tion in cludes ex em plars of large Cyclagelosphaera spe cies (C. deflandrei, C. argoensis), R. crenulatus, and nannoconids oc cur com monly, mainly N. globulus mi nor, less N. puer, N. wintereri, N. globulus 6. Light house Shack cliff The cal car e ous nannofossils of this sec tion com prise rich low-di ver sity as sem blages with Watznaueria spe cies dom i nant. In sam ples 87-95, as sem blages are very im pov er ished, with low di ver sity or they are bar ren, with the ex cep tion of 91, which shows a slightly in creased di ver sity. An in creased abun dance of R. crenulatus was re cog nised in the up per part of sec tion. N. kamptneri mi nor could not be found in sam ples 86-100, but was again re corded from 101-114. N. steinmannii mi nor is completely lack ing in the Light house shack pro file. In this in ter val, low-di ver sity as sem blages with abun dant 7 and 8 µm sized nannoconids (N. globulus mi nor, N. kamptneri mi nor, N. steinmannii mi nor and N. wintereri) ap pear, no ta bly in sam ple 148.
B. "Mid dle Cliff" Rich low-di ver sity as sem blages are characterized by the dom i nance of nannoconids and Watznaueriaceae. The appear ance of N. steinmannii mi nor with a size ~8, 9 µm (179, (181) (182) (183) (184) (185) (186) (187) (188) and N. kamptneri mi nor (185, 186 and 188) mark an im por tant change in the com po si tion of cal car e ous nannofossil as sem blages. N. steinmannii mi nor and N. kamptneri mi nor of an 8, 9 µm size pre vail over scarce 10 µm sized N. steinmannii mi nor (in sam ples 172, 177 and 187). Only one ex em plar of N. steinmannii steinmannii >10 µm was ob served, in sam ple 172.
C. Boat house Cliff A rich, low-di ver sity cal car e ous nannofossil as sem blage with dom i nant. Watznaueriaceae and nannoconids are char acter is tic of this pro file. Nannoconus steinmannii mi nor, N. kamptneri mi nor, N. bronnimannii and N. wintereri oc cur per sistently in sam ples here.
The sig nif i cant nannofossil fea ture iden ti fied in this part of the Mayak For ma tion is the rather con tin u ous, but spo radic, occur rence of 10 µm sized N. steinmannii steinmannii and N. kamptneri kamptneri (sensu Casellato, 2010) (Brönnimann, 1955 ) Bralower in Bralower et al., 1989 20 -N. compressus Bralower & Thierstein in Bralower et al., 1989, sam 
CONCLUSIONS
The dis con tin u ous ammonite re cord of the stud ied in ter val is im per fect, but it al lows us to iden tify com po nents of two biozonal as sem blages: those of the Jacobi and Grandis subzones of au thors. The en tire se quence, from the 2 m breccia (in middle Dvuyakornaya For ma tion) to the top of the Mayak For ma tion, is en com passed by only two subzones, but it has a thick ness of >160 m, and a sed i men ta tion rate of ~50 m per My.
Our magnetostratigraphic in ter pre ta tion has been out lined in a pre lim i nary note (Bakhmutov et al., 2016) . On the coast between the Ili Burnu Light house and the out skirts of Theodosia, the data pre sented here al lows us to iden tify two nor mally polarised in ter vals and two re versed, as signed to M19n, M18r, M18n and M17r, plus a pos si ble M19n.1r (8 m or more thick; Figs. 8 and 24). M19n.2n and M19n.1r are iden ti fied in the up per most Dvuyakornaya For ma tion above the mas sive 2 m brec cia. The low est part (9.5 m) of the Mayak For ma tion at Ili Burnu falls within M19n.1n, with M18r over ly ing. North wards from Ili Burnu, a thick (ap proach ing 30 m) M17r is iden ti fied in the mid dle to high est beds of the Mayak For ma tion, with M18n be neath (its base is ob scured by ta lus).
These re sults are con gru ent with re cent work at the Zavodskaya Balka clay pit by Guzhikov (in Arkad'ev et al., 2015) , where M16r was iden ti fied at the bot tom of the pro file, cross ing the Mid dle to Up per Berriasian junc tion (Occitanica-Boissieri zonal bound ary). How ever, the magnetostratigraphy pre sented here does not co in cide with other in ter pre ta tions given by the same au thors (Guzhikov et al., 2012: fig.14) . Their magnetostratigraphy for the up per dark clays and microbreccias of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion (from be low the 2 m brec cia up wards to 30 m above its base), has these beds as signed to M18r. The top part of the Dvuyakornaya For ma tion and the en tire (in cor rect) thick ness of the micritic and marly Mayak For ma tion both were as signed to M18n. How ever, the low est beds of the Mayak For ma tion at Ili Burnu are in an inter val of re versed mag netic po lar ity that is here as signed to M18r; and the high est ex posed beds of the for ma tion, in the Boat house sec tion next to Theodosia, are as signed to M17r. 
